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■ A I L  A R O U N D  G R A H A M
By REV. MISS MAUDE BRANDON Teltphon* CA 7-3«37

Mrs. Inez Headon has re tu rn 
ed from Philadelphia where she 
visited her daughter Miss Royce 
Headon and son, ' Mitchell of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. and her brother 
and sister-in-law of W hite Plains, 
N . Y . ■

While in White Plains she at
tended Bethel Baptist Church 
where she gave a talk. Mrs. Hea
don also visited other relatives 
and  friends. .

REVIVAL UNDERWAY
Revival services will begin Sun

day, September 25 at Wood Cha
p el' A. M. ^E. Church at 3 o'clock 
p. m. Rev. Ott Ruffin will be the 
guest speaker for the tim e The 
senior choir of Clinton Memorial 
Christian Church* will render the 
music.

«««*

BACK AT WSTC
Miss Glenda Teague has re tu rn 

ed  to Teacher’s College in Winston- 
Salem where she is a junior and 
music major.

AT PRESBYTERIAN MEET
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Rogers 

and Mrs. Badie Conyer motored 
to Greensboro Saturday morning

to attend the  Yadkin Presbyterian 
Pall meeting of the  U nited Presby
terian Women Convention Mrs 
Rogers gave a report on  Over Sea 
Sewing Assignment. T he meeting 
was very inspiring and uplifting.

CHURCH DRAMA
. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers. Mes- 
dames Cherrie Wade, Annie L. 
Freeland, L ittle Tanya Joseph and 
Miss Maude Brandon m otored to 
the Second Presbyteripn Church 
in Mebane to  attend an d  take part 
in  the play, "H ie  Twolve Tribes 
Of Israel" which took place on 
Sunday evening. The program  was 
very good. The Rev. S tevens is the 
pastor.

TESTIMONIAL
The Graham Bible B^nd of Way- 

man Chapel A. M. E. Church 
closed o u ts its  22nd iVnniversary 
with a testim onial period. Rev. 
Davis was the speaker. His subject 
was “I Followed The Lord.”

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kelly an

nounced the m arriage of their 
daughter, Annie to William Free 

Continued on page 4-A
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By MILDRED PAYTON

School days present a  special 

clothing care p iu b lem ^ spots and 
itai(is peculiar to tlie engagement. 
Suggestions for the rem oval of 
some of the most frequent offend
e r  may help.

LEAD PENCIL M ARKS^re to  be 
dealt wiih according to the fabric. 
They may be erased off som e and 
washed off o ther fabrics. Sponge 
woolens with a half and half so
lution of w ater and alcohol.

INDEUBLE PENCIL MARKS 
w ill be spread by water, so sponge 
stain  with alcohol or diluted al
cohol, or, a fter testing material, 
MAk; M aterials th a t ^ household' 
bleach might damage can be spong
ed with peroxide containing a 
little  sodium perborate.

CRAYON MARKS on washable 
m aterial may ■ be removed with 
ioap  or detergent and hot water. If 

^  trace remains, sponge with dilut
ed  alcohol. On non-washables 
sponge off with tetrachloride or 
p thcr cleaning fluid.

CARBON PAPER STAINS usual
ly wash out in good stiff suds. If 
non-washable, sponge stain with 
alcohol or diluted alcohol and rinse 
by sponging it with coal water.

Vi INK STAIN removal depends 
on the kind of writing ink which

made the stain. Some will wasli 
out, while o thers are se t by wash
ing. Try a sim ilar stain on the kind 
of fabric you wish to wash.

Chemists suggest soaking stain
ed garm ent in cool w ater for thirty 
ffiimltes, M* even oversight. After 
soaking, rub  them  w ith soap or a 
synthetic detergent an d  wash in 
warm suds. If traces rem ain, use 
household bleach on cotton, linens 
and synthetics 'W ith special finish. 
On a special finishes use a so
dium perborate ' hot bleach solu
tion, made by adding a table
spoonful or two of sodium perbor- 
atB to  a  cQp uf very hu t' water.

An ammonia solution (one half 
tablespoon to one cup w ater) is ef
fective for removing ink stains. 
Any yellow stain  rem aining on 
washable m aterial may be remov
ed with ^ sp ec ia l iron ru s t soap or 
exalic acid.

Acetone o r cleating flu id  may be 
used to remove ball point inks. 
While harmless to  m ost fabrics 
acetons damage acetate, ■ Dynel, 
and Arnel.

TREAT ALL STAINS PROMPTLY
Stains allowed to  stand  often be
come hopelessly set by  washing, 

ironing or pressing.

It Happened 
In Burlington

By STAFF CORRESPONDENT
CA 6-9234

The P ioneer Garden Club and 
guests m et on Sept. 19 with Mrs, 
Fi'ed Darlington, lectu re r and in 
terior decorator of Neese and 
Shoffner F urniture Company for a 
lecture-demonstration on proper 
table appointments fo r modern 
living.,

Mrs. D arlington was assisted by 
Mrs. Nprma McPerson who is in 
charge of the company gift shop. 
The dem onstration was held in  
the showroom.

Pioneer Club members atfend- 
ing included Mesdames Keywess 
Boone, Heleti Thompson, Virginia 
Shoffner, Emma Maynard, Evelyn 
Seed, Shirley LeSueur, Edith Long, 
Slla Stephens, Jennie Baynes, Er- 
celle Sellars, Evelyn Harvey, 
:;hristine Vaughn, M artha Graves, 
and Ann Thompson.

Guests attending were Mes- 
dam et B eatrice W illiams, Lillian 
Holmes, M arie Sellars, Mable 
H e r b  in ,  V irginia M aynard, 
E liiabeth T rollinger, Barbara 
Brown, and ' Mary Lily L ia.

Clubs, o ther than Pioneer, re- 
->resentpd included Miracle, ^RarTc- 
iide, Hillside, and- Domvoort 

The next meeting will l>e at th e  
lome of Mrs. Shirley LeSueur 432 
larden St., Graham.

• « * *

SELLARS - GUNN PTA
The Membership Committee of 

the Sellars-Gunn School PTA has 
eported 350 ' paid members.

More than  300 w ere present fo r 
*he first m eeting held in the G unn 
!?lementary School auditorium  on 
Sept. 20.

Mrs. Calton M aynard, a mem
bership Comm ittee, was crowned 
in a brief ce rm o n y . ^ r  the ef
forts in securing th e  largest num 
ber of m em bers by the tim e of 
th e  firs t meeting.
["^he Jordan  Sellars Alumni As

sociation along with a school com' 
mittee entertained the group at 
the end of the business session.

Regular m eetings of th e  PTA 
are scheduled for the Tuesday 
of the th ird  Sunday of each 
month.

George Byrd is president of the 
organization ^ r s .  Doris Gray is 
secretary, and Mrs. Jessie H erbin, 
treasurer. Mrs. Maude M. Brown 
is chairman of the Membership 
Committee.

t e a c h e r s  OUTING
An inform al outnig was held 

on Sept. 22 by the  Burlington 
unit of the North Carolina Teach
ers Association. Held at the home 
of Mrs. Gwendolyn Gidney Harrell- 
son in Graham, the affair honored 
the new teachers of J. F. Gunn, 
Glen Raven, and Jordan  Sellars 
Schools.

Samuel E. Peace, president of 
the local unit, in a brief address

Continued on page 4-A

11th Annual S ta te ^ l iH  Turner's

HAIR
And Clothing 

Fashion Show
I

, tl  BIG DAYSi

0CT.3«4 W. D. Hill Center 
John Avery Boys Club

Clinics at the Boya Club each day fronn 8:00 to 5:00, featuruig Bill Simmon^ hair Stylist, 
demonstrating latest techniques in tinting, rinsing dying, cutting and curling.

FASHION SHOW WITH LOCAL MODELS AND DANCE
at W. D. Hin Communitjr Center Tuesday night at 7:30. Latest clothing and hair fashions 
to be dis|dayed on stage. Dance follows show.
For information, call Turner's Beauty Supply, 438 E. Pettigrew St., 9-7S5S.'

Sponsored by Turner's Beauty Sun>ly Co., and the N. C. Beauticians Association

TO BE SEEN AT AKA SHOW— 
This is one of th e  fashions which 
will ba on display by some of 
the country 's p re ttie st models at 
th e  AKA-sponsored Ebony Fash
ion Fair in Durham Tuesday. 
This creation, by H arry Young,

of New York, is 'a  formal gown 
featuring a  pink satin sk irt an
kle length in fro n t and dipped 
to th e  floor in the back. Straps 
lass bodice has alternating  rows 
of pink and red  satin.

Fashions Designed to Show 
Milady's "Inner Personality

“Beautiful clothes alone do not 
fflflko fi wonifln.' ^ lo th init Worn 
with dignity m ake 'a ' woman fash 

ionable, attractive*fend re tresh ing .” 
This approath ’ld  fashions will 

be dem onstrated in Dt^rham next 
Tuesday night Oct. 11 when the 
Ebony Fashion staged at

Hillside high scH ^ l auditorium .
The comment ; l} ^ n g s  to  the di

rector of the shoW(|Mrs. Freda De- 
Knight, Home Seijy.ice and Fasiiion 
Director for Magazion.

The show re ^ rt te n ts  Mrs. De-' 
Knight’s theory 6f'!ileminine beauty 
and fashions. Sh'e' hot only w rites 
and organizes' t'hi'' Fashion Fair, 
but also acts as * Commentator.

1 /
A fter a suij^pj^r in  the world

fashion centers New York, 
Rome Florence  ̂a |id Paris where 
she colledted m aterial for
this year’s show, Mrs. DeKnight re 
vealed recently tAat th is year’s 
fashions will | u ^ e s t  styles that 

will help wOnSenJIo reveal the ir 
“inner personalities."

Commenting ''6 ri'’ some of the

styles in the 1S60 l i ^ n p .  Mrs. De- 
Knl^b^ i^id ' I nsn
wotk .w o n d ^s  , ^ e e f u l
carriq^e M il certain ly  4Ay 
Woman express^ hdr. 'fetniniije ^  
peal with a fla it, yet re ta in  her 
own individuality,”

The Fashion Fair started as a 
series of fashion shows for a few 
select cities but has since develop
ed  into a national project serving 
worthwhile charities all over the 

country.
Planned in 1958, the Fashion 

Fair was designed to show some 
of the loveliest Negro models in 
fabulous creations from some of 
the world’s famous designers in 
several key cities.

But by the time the shows were 
organized and got started, they 
covered a number of interests, 
the biggest of. which were those 
involving charity, Outstanding so
cial and civic organizations were 
selected by Ebony as sponsors in 
each city. The sponsoring organiza
tion is required to. donate the pro
ceeds to a charity.

White Rock Anniversary Sunday
The White Rock Baptist Church 

will observe its Ninety-fourth An
niversary d u ring ',|the  m onth of 
October.

Sunday, Octob^i;,2, has been de
signated "Jam es ,E. Shepard Me
morial Scholarship Fimd Day.” At 
11 o’clock pastor Miles Mark F ish
er will deliver the serm on ‘‘01<Ĵ  
Time Religion XHI, dedicated to 
thfe memory of the la te  Dr. Shep
ard, founder and first president 
of North Carolina College at D ur
ham and long-time Grand Master 
of the F ree and Accepted Masons 
(Prince Hall affiliation) of North 
Carolina.

Greetings .will be extended by 
President Alfonso E lder of North 
Carolina College, H. M. Allen and 
0, P. Thorpe, Jr., W orthy Masters 
of the two local Masonic lodges. 
Special music will be featured.

■A t 7:30 p.m. the program  will 
bie sponsored by the 'Board of 
Christian Educa;tion. The speaker 
will be Dr. W. J. Kennedy, Chair- 
tiian of the Board of D lrec to ri of

the North Carolina Mutual Life 
[flsuratice Company. Dr. Kennedy 
has served the local church in 
many capacities. In addition to be
ing a member of the  board of 
trustees, he is teacher of the 
Moore Bible Class.

The Senior choir will furnish 
music.

HEI.P WANTED—FEMALE

New York Jobs, consisting of do

mestic house service available to 

all interested Negro ladies ,20 
years of age and older.. Wages be

gin at $35 and ^  jper week. WU1 
W p ly  tickets fo r transportation 
to New York.

W rite NEW, YORK JOBS, c /o  Mrs 
Lillian H. Cutler, 806 Simmons St.. 
Durhamj N. C., or call 0-1T60.

R I T A ' S  C O R N E R
By MRS. C. RITA BUNTING

Cell M EIrofe 7-2383 In New 
Bern to subm it yeur news item t 
to be printed in tb it column.
NB!W ^ R N —-Miss Barbara J«  

Dillahunt has enrolled at North 
Carolina College id Durham. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. D illahunt who live on 
the Kinston Highway.

FIRST FALL MEETING 
The Junior Woman’s Club held 

its first fall meeting Tuesday night  ̂
at the Cedar S treet Recreation 
Center. Miss M. Lavina Hobl>s is 
the president, jy jd -sh e  outlined a 
program for /h e  y e a r ^ h ic h  will 
tend to mape the organization 
more effective in  ̂  its community 
operations.

HOME AND GARDEN CLUB

The Home and Garden Club held 
its monthly meeting at the t lu b  
Room last Monday. Lavish enter
tainment pians were made fo r the 
■J. T. Barber Home Coming enthu
siasts who will converge on the 
city Saturday. Mrs. Carrie G odette' 
and Mrs. Beulah Monroe are two 
hew memt)er8 who were added to 
the roll. Mrs. Elizal)eth Richardson 
is a very capable guide of the 
business of the club.

VISITING PARENTS 
Even though school is in ses- 

ion. Miss Edna 'Vines found time 
■^0 visit her parents here. An out- 
s'anding teacher in the Queen 
street Hi-Jh School in Beaufort, she 
■leli.ghts in expressing her love for 
■'amily and friends by making per
iodic excursions to New Bern. 
FROM TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

William Staten and his son. Joe, 
blew into the city last week 4o 
”.pend several days with Mr. Sta- 
'en ’s mother, Mrs. Nancy Fonville. 

He is now a resident of Tacoma, 
.Washington, where he has had his 
home for several years.

PTA TO MEET 
According to Mrs. Beulah Mon

roe, presidest, the J . T. Barber 
PTA will meet this school year on

i« kmm

the kecond TataAaj in each 
month. Mr*. Monroe, wiM has b c « i 
ed th is bodjr for tw o y e a n , has 
been lauded twcanse of k e r rttiU t; 
to  get Bwasnres adopted wiiicb 
mean much to  the scheol p n g ram .

THE STORK COIttS 
Mrs. Jam es P can o a  gave fairtii 

to a nine pound baby boy last 
Saturday. The proud father is still 
g iv iiv  ou t cigars to add luster 
to th e  blessed event.

VISITS M USICIAN490USE 
W. C. Cooke, J r., re tu rn ed  to 

New Bern last week to  viaH bis 
wife and children  who live ia Fow
le r Lane. Mr. Cooke i t  the hus- 
b a i^  of Mrs. Roberta J. Cooke 
who recently  became th e  music 
sup«nrisor of th e  N egro Sefaoolsl 
in titf city. He is  em planed Jib th e ' 
United S tates Suprem e Cotart Ad- 
m inktration  Office in  th e  B»lioii’s 
capitol.

OLYMPIC STAR IN TOWN
W alter Bellamy, the grea t Olym

pic Basketball Star, was ia  th e  for 
a few short hour^ last week. Ac
companied by his bride at a fe v  
months, he visited his fam ily on 
Jones S ree t. The g rea t “Cage 
f.um inary,” retu rned  to  his New 
Bern haunts and talked to  his 
family about his recent Oiympic 
rium phs in Rome, Italy.

He starred  in the games which 
he h ^ p c d  the U. S. team  to chalk 
'in as ^ y  easily swamped th e ir 
in 'em ational rivals. Bellamy is a 
senior a t Indiana U niversity, b e  is 
certain to be eagerly sou rh t by 
scouts s<>arching fo r basketballers 
of the hi.-Uiest magnitude.

BACK TO VIRGINIA 
Miss 'Vivian T. Adams, daughter 

of Mrs. Eva G. Adams, has ja st 
rettim ed to continue her studies 
at V irginia S tate College in  P eters
burg. Miss Adams is a music ma
jor, and is active in several cul
tural phases of the school’s yearly 
features. A m ember of the College 
C hoir and Band, she has tra v ried  
extensively w ith th e ia  naits. She

T be youth o t Hem Bern 
w aiH l«fi»g  tiM ir p n g r a a  • !
M t a g a i t  th e  in iusiicc oi m
•jM m. D tefa fiag  tiurt OMf
'MMTfa'oo an ttl New Y ew 's  1 
they  thus deM onatrate^ to  th e  
:4e at Kcw S e n  th a t dM ir i 
i«e has not b ee s  A ah eg ,
'h e ir  ideals a re  aa lofty  wem dl 
“when they f l n t  begam.”

TWO NEW TEACHERS O tf 
STATESVILLE FACULTT %

By PHU.US SH A K ra
This year th e  U nity I Q ^  Sc h ^  

departm ent has tw o new  faeaNj 
memt>ers. David A nthony Bajrcr. 
g raduate ot Livingstone CaBega 
Salisbury, who is a m ajor in  
is try  and teaches A lg eh o . G eM | 

Continued on page 8-A

DURHAM COUNTT
AOMUHSTRATOR'S N O T K I

HAVHTG QUALIFIED 
ia tia to r et th e  E sta te  o f 
Lassiter, deceased, la te  o f 
County, N ^rth Carolina, tJua if  
n«rtify all persons having 
against said esta te  to  e x h tttt 
to  the  U nd««igned a t 118 
S tree t, D urham , N orth  C 
o n  o r before O ctober 1, 
th is  notice wiD b e  pleaded ia  
o f th e ir recovery. A ll p m o u a  
delated to said e s 'a te  wiH 
m ake im m ediate paym ent.

Thia 28th day of
1868. ____

im rH A N IC S  ft FAKBiEBS 
BANK, A 'lm in istrato r of 
F e ta tf <rf E sth e r Lassiter, 
Deceased.

Oct. 1. 8, 15, 22, 23; Nov. 5

HAVING qualified as Ad 
tia tr ix  of th e  E sta te  o f Jam es I 
deceased, la te  of D urham  Co 
N orth C arolina th is is to  
a ll persons having c la ia s  
said estate to  exhib it them  t e  I 
undersigned a t 51S Booaevcit ' 
D urham  County, N ortJi C a N l 
on or before O ctober 1, W il 
th is notice w ill be pleaded b i 
o f th e ir recovery. 1

All per*<Mis indebted to  m m  
esta te  will please m ake im rnrdla ty 
paym eni. . '

This the 28th day <rf S ^ e * h a t  
196c ;

MRS. LA tm A  B. H A SX D It 
A dipinistratrix  CTA of t b i  
estate of Jam es «
Deceased. " .  »

O ct 1, 8, 15, 22, 2S; Nov. 5

r  LO
p^L-U-S Greerr

%

Quantity Rights Reserved 
None Sold to Dealers 

Prices Good Thro Sat., Opt. 1 '
In Our Durbara StcnrM 
2206 ROXBORO RIX 

814 LIBERTY STREET

SAVE 18c FACTORY PACKED

SAVE ZSc—lil-OZ. CAN PHILUPS

m  AND BEANS-
SAVE 4So-N«. 303 CAN THRIFTY MAID

APPLE SAUCE
DELMONTE OR LtBBY*S No. 211 CAN

PINEAPPU iUICE

Sugar 'M 5 “  39c
SAVE 35c—NEW DAY

C o f f e e
l-LB. BAG

FOR $1.00

SAVE ife-ASTOR or sw im fuie

Shortening
2 i  .  LB. CANS

FOR $1.00
W-D BRANDED SQUARE CUT

CHUCK r o a s t ™ - 3 ^

ii

Clip and Use Coiqkmi B«1ow

100 EXTRA S *  H GREEN STAMPS J

When You Purchase A 
Food Order of $5.00 or More

Limit One To A CostoiMr 
Coiqwn Ex|nr«* October 1st

U. & N*. I C L E A N .W l|i|ii

P O W i
2Sf,

Pomlad

m m


